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Srlngdrin, i, inl, i, feeling love or amorous pas-

sion ; full of love, amorous, enamoured, impassioned ;

relating to love ; stained with red-lead ; (i), m. an

impassioned lover; an elephant; dress, decoration ;

the Areca or betel-nut tree; a ruby (
= mdnikya).

S'ringi, is, f. a species of Silurus or sheat-fish ;

(is), m. gold for ornaments, (said to be also iringi,
n, ;

cf. tfrittgi.) S'fittgi-kanaka, am, n. gold used

for ornaments.

S'riitgika, am, n. a sort of poison ; (), f. a kind

of Betula or birch tree (=prati-vishd).

Sringina, as, a, am, horned ; (as), m. a ram.

Sringin, i, ini, i, horned ; crested, peaked ; (J),

m. a mountain ; N. of a mythical mountain forming
one of the boundaries of the earth, (Vishnu-Purana
II. 2) ;

an elephant ; a tree ; N. of a son of Gautama ;

epithet of Siva ; (ini), f. a cow
; Arabian jasmine or

another species ; heart-pea ; the plant Katukl.

SVwgri, f. a kind of gold used for making orna-

ments ; a sort of Silurus or sheat-fish ;
a particular

medicinal root shaped like a bull's horn
(
= risha-

liha) ; a kind of poison ; a kind of Betula ; N. of

various other plants and trees (
= ati-vishd ; = kar-

kata-s"ringi ; = plaksha; = vata). S'riirgi-ka-

naka, am, n. a kind of gold used for ornaments.

Sringeri-pura, am, n., N. of a town.

Sriitgeri-watha, N. of a place.

3{(<U srini, is, f. (said to be fr. rt. sri), the

hook for goading an elephant, (also written srini.)

See under rt. i . sru.

Slrl 6rita, as, a, am (fr. rt. sra), boiled,

(used especially with reference to water, milk, and

ghee) ; cooked, dressed ; [cf. irana, irapita^]

Srita-pd, as, as, am (see 2. and 4. pa), Ved. a

drinker or appropriator of an oblation, (Say. = kshl-

rader Jiavishah pdtri, Rig-veda VII. 18, 16.)

Srita-pdka, as, a, am, Ved. having a well-

performed cooking, cooked or dressed fit for the

gods, (Say.
=

deva-yogya-pdkopeta, Rig-veda I.

162, 10.)

sridh, cl. I. A. (also P. in Fut.,

x Aor., Cond.) fardhate, iairidhe, 6ar-

Ihishyate (and fartsyati), atfridhat, Sec., s"ardhi-

tu'fn, to break wind downwards; cl. I. P. A. $~ar-

dhati, -te, to moisten, become moist or wet ; cl.

10. P. Jardliayati, to insult (by breaking wind

against or by voiding excrement), mock at, ridicule ;

to strive, make effort, (in this sense also cl. I. P.

according to some) : Caus. iardhayati, -yiium :

Desid. iUardhifhale, iiiritsati: Intens. ianin-

dhyaie, darisarddhi.

ffardha, $"ardhana. See p. 995, col. 2.

S'riddha, as, a, am, expelled from the body (as

wind) ; moistened.

Sfriddhvd, ind. having expelled wind from the

body.

S'ridhu, us, m. f. (according to S'abda-k. only

m.), the anus ;
= l>uddhi.

S'ridhu, us, m. f. (according to S'abda-k. only

m.), the anus ;
= kutsita.

Sfidhyd, f., Ved. effort, success, (SSy.
= utnuha-

'iityam karma, Rig-veda II. 12, 10.)

w sri, cl. 9. P. s~rinati, sasara (y& pi.

C. iaiaruh and iairuh. Pan. VII. 4, 12),

Jarishyati or darishyati, afarit, faritum, ^art-

turn (Ved. Inf. Cantos), to injure, hurt, wound, kill,

destroy ; to tear or split in pieces, break, tear asunder :

Pass, slryale (ep. also -ti), to be injured; to be

broken or torn or shattered, be split to pieces ; to

wither, moulder, decay, waste away : Caus. sara-

t/ati, -yitum, Aor. asi-s'arat : Desid. ^i^arishati

or tiidarlshati or tiiilirishati : Intens. ie&ryattet

i!diarti ; [cf. Zend 6ura : Gr. ndpoi, icop-i^u-s,

itipfna, Kovpa, xovpcv-s, Ktpatfa, Ktpas, Ktpaus,

K\dof, KKftpos, noXo&us, (probably) tcopvvrj : Lat.

ctir-tu-s (Sabin. curi-s) ; cornu, cervus ; clava,

'jiiiris, (probably) in-columis : Goth, hair-u-s, 'a

sword ;' haurn : Old Norse Mar : Old Sax. hcr-u :

Angl. Sax. hyrt ; horn ; heorot, heart : Slav.

S'irna, as, d, am, withered, &c. See s. v.,

p. ion, col. i.

S'ritidna, as, a, am, Ved. hurting, injuring.

3I<3<. sekhara, as, m. (fr. sikhara; the
more usual form would be taikhara), a crest, chap-

let, diadem, crown, tuft, garland of flowers worn on
the top of the head ; a peak, summit ; the chief or

head of anything (generally at the end of comps.) ;

a particular Dhruva or recurring stanza of a song,

(another kind is called laghii-ilekhara) ; a proper
N. ; (am), n. cloves ; the root of the Hvperanthera

Moringa.

Sekharita, as, a, am, crested, tufted, topped,

peaked.

S'ekhari, f. a particular parasitical plant (
= vandd).

^rttNt senam or sena, f. (doubtful), under-

standing, mind, intellect.

3T7 sepa, as, m. or 6epas, as, n. (perhaps
connected with rt. 3. Sap, see Nirukta III. 21; ac-

cording to Unadi-s. IV. 200. fr. rt. I. (ft), the penis
or male organ; a testicle; a tail. S'epa-harshana,
as, i, am, exciting the male organ, see Atharva-veda

PratisSkhya II. 56.

S'epha, as, m. (also written sepha}, or Cephas,

as, n. the male organ, penis ;
a testicle ; a tail.

-s

3imT sepdna, as, d, am (fr. rt. 3. s~ap),
Ved. one who has sworn, bound by oath.

^itUrti sepala, as, m. the aquatic plant
Vallisneria

(
=

s"evdla).

31 HU frt sephdli, is, f. a kind of plant,

Nyctanthes Arbor Tristis; another plant (
= nir-

yunti).

S'ephdlikd or
s'eplidli, f. = iephdli above.

3lj<l semusht, f. (probably fern, of the

perf. part, of rt. I. fam), understanding, intellect.

sel (also written sel), cl. i. P. s'e-

lali, Caus. Aor. as'is'elat, to go, move
about ; to shake, tremble.

S'eldya, Nom. P. seldyati, -yitum, (meaning
doubtful.)

ST^5 selu, us, m. a kind of plant or small

tree, Cordia Myxa ;
a kind of fruit.

s~ev (another form of rt. sev), cl. I.

N A. Hecate, &c., to worship, serve.

^f=f seva, as, a, am (according to Unadi-s.
I. 152, 154- fr- rt. I. tft, but more probably con-

nected with rt. 3vi and s"avas, cf. jiva), causing

happiness, propitious, affectionate (Ved., Say.
= su-

k/ia-kara) ; (as), m. a snake ; height, elevation ;

happiness; treasure, wealth; an epithet of Agni (as

being the source of happiness, S5y.
= sukha-kara) ;

of Soma ; the male organ,
= 3epa; (am), n. happi-

ness ; (am), ind. hail, homage, an exclamation or

salutation addressed to the deities; (am, d), n. f.

the male organ, penis (*^s'epa). Seva-dhi, is, m.

(also written seva-dhi), 'wealth-receptacle,' one of

the nine treasures of Kuvera, divine treasure, any
valuable treasure ; [cf. ni-dhi.] S'cvadhi-pd, as,

m., Ved. a lord of treasures.

S'e-vridh, t, t, t, Ved. conferring happiness, (Say.
Se-vridhah= ievasya, sukhatya varilhayitdrah,

Rig-veda V. 87,4.)

Se-vridha, as, d, am, Ved. increasing or con-

tributing to felicity, (Say. on Rig-veda III. 16, 2.

appears to derive ie.-vrid.lia fr. 2. liam and rt.

rriilh) ; (am), n. happiness (enumerated among the

sttkha-ndntdni in Naigh. III. 6).

SVyya, as, m., Ved. a giver of happiness, (S3y.
siidhuh sukha-karta, Rig-veda I. 156, 1.)

31 MO sevala, am, n. (said to be fr. rt.

I. Si, cf. iaivala), the aquatic plant Vallisneria

Octandra [cf. s'epdla'] ; the green moss-like sub-

stance growing on the surface of stagnant water,

duck-weed, (said to be also as, m.)

Sevalinl, f.'having Sevala," a river; [cf.&m'aZm.]
Sevdla, am, n.ievala above.

ffevdll, f. a kind of plant (
= dkd^a-mansl).

se-vridh, se-vridha. See col. 2.

tesyita, as, a, am (fr. Intens. of

rt. I. (, Pan. I. 2, 19), fast asleep, sleeping much.

Ses"yita-i>al, an, all, at, one who has slept

soundly, sleeping much or soundly.

JI'dlMllH ses'viyamana. See under rt./i.

^re sesha, as, a, am (fr. rt. 2. sish), re-

maining, other, all the other; (as, am), m. n.

remainder, leavings, rest, residue, surplus, balance ;

the being spared or left, escape, salvation, reprieve,

respite ; anything rejected, anything left or left out

or omitted or left to be supplied ; anything left out

or omitted to be said, (iti ieshah,
' so it was intended

to be said,' a phrase used by commentators in sup-

plying any word or words necessary to elucidate the

text) ; (as), m. result, issue, effect, conclusion, end,

termination ; finish, destruction, death, killing ;
N.

of a celebrated mythological thousand-headed serpent

regarded as the emblem of eternity (whence he is

also called An-anta, 'the infinite;' in the Vishnu-

Purana he and the serpents Vasuki and Takshaka

are described as sons of Kadru, but in one place

S'esha alone is called king of the Nigas or snakes

inhabiting Patala, while elsewhere Vssuki also is

described as king of the Nagas and Takshaka of the

serpents ; the thousand-headed S'esha is sometimes

represented as forming the couch and canopy of

Vishnu whilst sleeping during the intervals of creation,

sometimes as bearing the entire world on one of his

heads, sometimes as supporting the seven PStSlas ;

he is said to have taught astronomy to Garga ;
ac-

cording to some legends he became incarnate in

Bala-rama, see bala-rdma) ; N. of Bala-rama, (see

above) ; N. of one of the PrajS-patis ;
of a Muni ;

(am), n. the remnants of food ; remains of an

offering, &c. ; (a), f. the remains of flowers or other

offerings made to an idol and afterwards distributed

amongst the worshippers and attendants ; (e), ind.

in the end, at last, finally, lastly ; in other cases, in

the case of a less amount. Sexha-karana, am, n.

the doing what remains to be done. S'esha-Jcdla,

as, m. the time ofend or death. Sfesha-krishna, as,

m., N. of the author of the drama called KaQsa-vadba.

Sesha-jdti, it, f. assimilation of residue ; reduc-

tion of fractions of residues or successive fractional

remainders. S'esha-tva, am, n. the state of being
a remainder, (deshatvena, by the remainder, in

every other case); all that is left, residue; aid,

succouring others, regard or consideration for others

(
= itpakdritva, pardrthya). S'esha-ndga, as,

m. the serpent S'esha, (see above); N. of the

mythical author of the Paramartha-sSra. S'e-

sha-bhdga, as, m. the last or remaining part.

Sesha-bliuj, k, k, k, one who eats leavings.

Sesha-bhuta, as, d, am, being the remainder,

being left. ffesha-bhojana, am, n. the eating of

leavings, eating the rest of food after feeding the

family guests, &c. S'esha-rakskana, am, n.
' end-

protection,' taking care that an undertaking is brought
to a conclusion. Sesha-rdtri, is, f. the last watch

of the night. S'esha-rdma-fandra, as, m., N. of

a commentator on the Naishadiya-c'arita. S'esha'

vat, an, ati, at, characterized by an effect or result,

(sometimes applied in logic to a posteriori reason-

ing.) S^esfia-sarlra, am, n. the remainder of the

body, i.e. all the other parts of the body. S'e-

shdnna (sha-an), am, n. leavings of a meal, &c.
S

f

eshdryd (fha-dr
c

), f., N. of a metrical intro-

duction to the Vedanta by S'esha-naga. S'eshd-

vadayana (sha-av), am, n. gathering up rem-

nants, collecting what remains. ffeshdvasthd (sha-
av), f. the last state or condition of life, old age.

S'eshdhi (aha-ahi), is, m. the serpent S'esha.


